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TRUCK SHOW OPENS
WITH FINE DISPLAY

New York Exhibit Surpasses In
Numbers and Variety All

Previous Efforts.
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Annual Motor Truck dhow. thla after-

| uoua. It law the irwtut collection
of commercial motor vehlclaa aver

leathered together In the largeat
building Unvoted lo diaplay Of the

I product# of any alngle luduatry
Kor moat of the \ laltora it » aa the'r

Hr^t vlalt to the Kighth Coaat Artil¬
lery Armory at Kingabildgr road and
.frrome avenue. The aeventy-odd dif¬
ferent make* of trucka, and more
than aeventy-Ove of ac-ueeaorlea of
every kind laid out on a linoleum-
[covered concrete floor; 300x600 feel
without a poat to obatruct the view,
under a bunting-hung celling 110 feet
high, made aiti linpreaaive apectacle
Mlmult^neoualy with the opening of
the Truck Show the paaaenger car
aho» open«-<l in Orand Central I'alacr

iievqr before have apactatom at an

Rocking Chair Comfort
The Allen demonstrates in absolute¬
ly convincing manner that it doesn't
take lengthy wheel base to insure
real riding comfort.
With "rocking chair comfort" instant¬
ly apparent, you'll then appreciate
that "wristv" ease of driving which
only sensible wheel base can provide.

HOLDBBOOK AUTO CORPN,
1320 14th St. N. W.
Phone Franklin 40*9.

'

SERVICE STATION,
612 L St. N. W.

Phooc I'mnkiln JOTO

THE ALLEN MOTOR CO;, COLUMBUS. OHIO

automobile show been able to n»

one-quarter aa many aa the number
of truck displayed here without go
inf from building to building or floor
to floor. No posta obstruct the view
at thu armory, a feature to be found
In halla and buildings l«-aa than half
its ill*. The atoel uprights that sup¬
port the roof 110 feet above the ISO.-
UOo square feet of floor, are Imbed¬
ded lu the rock 1(0 feet below the
surface, where they are twelve feet
In diameter.
Many of the spectators told of being

surprissd to get to the armory so

quickly from down-town Manhattan.
Brooklyn and New Jersey. When they
reached the Jerome avenue subway
station Just outslds the Armory from
the Orand Central Station or Palace
In thirty minutes, and from the hotels
Pennsylvania and McAlpIn In about
forty minutes, they were delighted
Numbers of visitor/ complimented
New York on Its transit facilities.

AeeesMtrlea Kshlblt.
In addition to the great var'ety of

trucks from the smallest and nlmb-
iest-looklng, to the big ana powerful
fellows that seem capable of drag¬
ging Ipooklyn Bridge from Ita piers,
there were endless different kinds of
accessories and auxiliaries. Trailers
to double the capacity of the truck's
busy motor; Jacks, a thousand Ingen-
oub contrivances, shown by more
han seventy-five Individual exhlbl-
ors. Nothing so comprehensive u%
this show Is from every angle has
.vcr been seen before In automobile
history.
The doors opened at 2 o'clock and

at 3 o'clock motion pictures were
ishown on the main floor of the huge
showroom. Among the scenes thrown
on the fllm was that of a baby tank
in action at the French front, which
interested th^ spectators Intensely.
Other pictures depicted trucks In ac¬
tion in commercial and industrial
America. Including camera studies of
tires and other accessories under con¬
ditions of actual usage. These were
of particular Interest to the truck
owners and operators who are at¬
tending the show to learn all they
ran of profitable truck operation. ,

The formal Inaugural session of the
highway transport conference of na¬
tional authorities on trucks and
transportation will be held this even¬

ing. when speakers of note will give
their opinions of the great signifi¬
cance to the nation of motor trucks'
and highway transportation.

Llat of Bpeakera.
Some of the speakers who are to

be heard during the highway trans-
port conference by vlsitorw to the big
truck show are Dr. P. P. Claxton.
commissioner of Federal bureau of
education: Hon. Orovcr A. Whalen,
commissioner of plant and structures
of New York city: F. \V. A. Vesper,
president National Automobile Deal¬
ers' Association; F. f». Thompson,
State highway engineer of New Jer¬
sey ; Prof. Arthur H. Blanchard. in
charge. highway engineering and
transportation. University of Michi¬
gan; Ray Sherman, editor of Motor

ys
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Kick- -in
A, li.UftJ motor car,
individual. fast looking.You sit in deep
cow-hide cohered cushions, relax into the
just-right driving position. Ton shift
noiselessly through fears, then a gentle
pressure an the throttle.soocnl what a

terrific getaway.faster, faster with no

shivering, no periodic Ttbration; just a

smooth power flow as even as a dynamo;
or you loaf along, jog along, whatever
your haste or mood.happy motoring is
yaws when you drive a ltfaihohm

$2,225 Delivered

Matbottm motors COMPACT
SANDUSKY

OHIO
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World; Jtmti W Boyle. .xlrnilon
professor of rural economy, Cornell
University; 8 M. Williams, chairman
K«*«laral highways council. Many au¬
tomobile manufacturers' offlclala an«l
I'MiDMri will rtid papers. atart or
join In tba discussions following aU
dlessee.
Truck experts, uwnara and opera-.

lore who were present wara greatly
Interested In obacrrlDi that no mark¬
ed departure from standard engineer¬
ing practices wera to be seen la the
modela tihibited
The veteran manager of tba truck

and i>aaaeoffer car shows Is N. A.
Miles. He Is aaalated at the armery
by the fell««*ing committee: M. I,.
Pulcher, Federal Motor Truck Com
pany. chairman, A. J. Whipple, dia¬
mond T Motor Car Company, and Da¬
vid Endrum, of the Autocar Com¬
pany.
Following la a list of the makos of

trucks that will be exhibited: A«a-
aan. Acme, Ace, Arm l.eder, Atter-
burg. Autocar, Hethlehe.n. Brock way.
Clydesdale, Commerce, Corbltt. C. T.,
1 »ay-ISIder, Defiance, Denby, DlainojsO
T. bodge Brothers. Dorrts, Federal,
F. W. D.. Garford, Gramm-Bernsteln.
Uraham, llufciian. Hurlburt. Indiana.
International. TJai kson. Juinbo. Kelly.
Kiescl, Koehler. Meccar, Master, Max¬
well, Nash, Oldsmoblle, Oneida. Haclt-
ard. Paige, Pieroe-Arrow, lUirilsr,
Keo, Republic. Howe, Kandow, Kan-
ford. Suhact, Schwartz. He I den. Stand¬
ard, Sterling. Stewart. Sullivan.
Tower, Trallmoblle, Transport, Three
Point. Triangle, Union. Vellc, Vim,
\\ alker, Walter, Ward. Ward La
I ranee, M llsou, Wlnther Keystone.

PASSAGE OF GOOD
ROADS SILL URGED

Motor Official Praise* the National
Orange for Endoraing
Townaend Measure.

Of national Interest to truck own¬

ers la a series of conferences which
representatives of the National
Grange are holding with Senator
Townsend of Michigan relative to his
bill In Congress providing for the
building and maintenance of a na¬
tional highway aystem by the Govern¬
ment under a Federal commission.

M. I.. Puleher. vice president and
general manager of the Federal Mo¬
tor Truck Company, Detroit. Mich,
points out that "the action of the
National Grange, which comprise*
.no.000 farmers. In Indorsing a na¬
tional highway system at 'its annual
convention in Grand Kaplds, Mich.,
recently is the most significant step
yet taken to obtain legislation fo.
the problem which the tre.nendom
expansion and use of the htghwaM.
by motor vehicle has brought to liic
front as a real necessity.
"The motor Industry has played no

>niall part In the development of th*
roads of the country," he said. "They
have helped In the expansion of tht
network of roads which bind thr
towns *nd the village.-, the cities and
the farm hamlets.
"A national highway aystem wll'

.,'lvc a tremendous Impetus to inter¬
city haulage. The great highway,
of commerce will be strengthened anc'
made more durable. The truck wll
become In reality the 'little brother'
>f the railroad. «

"If a great body of farm folk of
his country believe that a national
l'ghway system will be beneficial to
he;n. how much more beneficial will

it not be to the manufacturers, part
if whose transportation problem is
vitally tied up In the motor truck
"The farmers with great vision for

'ie fut ire and their own.needs have
Tone on record In favor of a national
highway system. When will the
justness men and manufacturers jro
>n record 7'

ARMY MOTOR CORPS
HAS NEW RATE TEST

In common with the most progres¬
sive universities of the United States
the Motor Transport Corps is now us¬
ing the psychological rating test In
the examination of applicants for the
special technical training schools, of
which two have been established and
are now In operation at Camp Hola-
blrd. Baltimore, Md.. and Camp Jesup.
Atlanta. Ga.
Over 1.600 enlisted men and officers

arc now receiving expert mechanical
and special automotive Instruction in
these two schools which, when op-
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EASTERN CENTER FOR
, TRAILERS ESTABLISHED
Manufacturers Co-operate to Create

Headquarters for Informstio*
and Sale* in New York.

An Industrial movement reflect in*
a lugh degree of cumpet.lv* co-opera¬
tion has Just been aceo.npllshad by
the Trailer Manufacturers' A»so< la-

tlon of America, throu*h whoae ef¬
forts a central location has been cre¬
ated in New York city for the dis¬
play of trailers and the furnlshin*
of general Information re*srdln* the
Industry and the use of trailers.
.Together with a number of Its

mmilNTu, the importation lias tui.cn
ofnee snii exhibition space u**r<*st-
Iri* about O.OIM) sgusre feet In the
Intmuilonal Tractor. Karin Imple¬
ment. ami Trailer Kxchan*e, In (Jrand
t'entral Palace. In this group arc
Included all but three or four of the
members having branch offices, dis¬
tributing agencies. or dealers In the
metropolis. All the latest models
manufactured by the following com¬
panies will be displayed permanent¬
ly on the seventh floor of the build¬
ing: Detroit Trailer Company, of lie-

trolt; Truibiuf Trailer <'ompan>. >i|
Detroit; Kins Trailer CoiuptiiJ. ot

Ann Arbor, Mich.; Martin Kocklu*
ITIfth Wbul Co., Springfield. Mu».;
Northway Trailercar Co.npany. U«i[
Rociieater, N. Y.; Ohio Moter Vehicle
Ojinpany, of Cleveland. and Itogere
Brotbera Company, Albion, Pa.

Several other lut-mbera are conald-
Mlni joining tbla irroup. and aeveral
companlea not yet membera of the
aaaoclatlun contemplate applying for
inemberahlp and Installing dlaplaya In
the exchange.
Thla will be a irraat convenience to

bualncaa houaea in the metropolitan
dlalrlct and to vlaltora from all part*
of the country and from foreign coun-

!

Speedometer Service
A full line of Stewart prod¬

uct*; alao apcedonietor parta and
eervice for all other makea of
spvedomrtrrs.

Speedometer Sales
and Service

1803 14th St. N. W.

SEATON GARAGE
Everything Automobile

DIAMOND GRID
STORAGE BA TTERIES

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
Used Cars Bought, Sold and Exchanged

306 Rhode Island Ave. N.W.
Phone North 3979

45 to 49 Seaton St. N. E.
Phone North 1959 v

trlaa who dt-aire to IliveitlftU Ota
aubjact of (nlleri and l« mtki pur-
chaaea. Hcrr they will And dlapltytd
many makee,

_
tjrpfa, and alsaa of

trailers, and r apreaanlatlvea will be
on hand to glva all tba InforuatlM
deal red. ThU will aava vlallora the
irouhli- of looking up tha varloua of-

of trallar tompanlea and than
going to warahouaaa or dlipliy roo 11a

In othar localloaa or parLa of ik«
city to aae tha irallara themaeivaa.
Vary faw manufacturers or dlatrltaf
tora hava h> ralofurc maintained their
oflte«a ao*l rilaplay rouma In conjuaa-
tloa.

Street Crowart Look to the

In an Emergency
Make a Note of

Our Phone Number

Auto Repairing in All Its
Branches by Thoroughly
Experienced Mechanics

For

TOWING

Cylinder Reboring, Welding, {
Carbon Burned or Scraped
WE KNOW THE REPAIR BUSINESS

AND WILL SATISFY YOU

The Fairest Charges in the Citv

Owl Garage & Repair Co.
(Allen Car Scrvice Station)

612 L St. N. W. Franklin 7009
B. R. Pulliam Proprietors F. E. Pumell

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Weak Links in a Strong Chain
That's just what Imitation parts arc when they bccome a part of your Ford car. They look

strong enough, but the metal isn't there.the strong, durable Vanadium steel that goes into the Ford
chassis and every Ford part. Ford parts are sped illy cast and heat-treated, each according to its
use. Some require a hard flint-like wearing surface, others need resiliency, and some need just
"toughness."

Ford metallurgists have been studying those problems for sixteen years and know just how cach
unit should be made to endure a maximum of wear and tear. Thev know that best results can be
obtained only by the use of special formulas for different parts, and that honest Ford parts wear from

thirty-five to one hundred per cent longer than counterfeits.
We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts for'both passenger cars and trucks. And

Our garages are equipped to give careful, prompt Ford service.from minor adjustments to complete
overhauls. Drive in, it's better to be safe than sorrv. Come to the Authorized Ford dealers for
service.

Immediate Delivery on Trucks
UNIVERSAL AUTO COMPANY (INC.)

1529-31 M St.N. W. Phone. Main 186-187

DONOHOE MOTOR COMPANY
215 Pa. Avenue S.E. Phone Line. 303

HILL & TIBBITTS
1407 H St. N W Phone* Main 6631-9388

PARKWAY MOTOR COMPANY
1065-1067 Wisconsin Avenue Phone West 163

ROBEY MOTOR COMPANY
1429 L St N. W. Phone Main 2120-2121

. STEUARPS GARAGE
141-151 12th StN. E. Lincoln 6200-6201

TAYLOR-TOLLEY SALES CO.
14th and T Sto. Phone North 9600


